
4,000 in Stands 
for Horse Show; 

Whisky Is Star 
New King and Queen of Ak- 

Sar-Ben in Audience 
With Royal 

Retinue. 

Nearly 4,000 persons attended tli< 
military and civilian horse show ;it 
Ak-Sar-Een field Saturday afternoon 
and watched some of the most fa- 
mous mounts in the army, including 
the veteran high jumper, Whisky, do 
their stuff. 

John L. Kennedy, king of Ak Sar- 

Ben, and Miss Etnnm Hoagland, the 
carnival's 30th queen, occupied the 

royal box as guests of Louis Nash. 
The following duchesses and ladies in- 
waiting were in attendance on the 
queen: Misses Josephine Platner, 
Lenore Pratt, Gertrude Klnsler, Elea- 
nor Scott and Dorothy Carmichael. 
Also in the box were Mrs. John L. 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. 11. I,. Pritch- 
ett, Miss Hilda Hammer and John 
Heed. 

Because of the short space of lima 
allotted to the horse show, several 
numbers were scratched. Thomas C. 
Byrne was civilian director and Col. 
Frank Halstead military director of 
the affair. Maj. Innls P. Swift was 

judge and Maj. Atjbott Boone assist- 
ant judge. Charles It. Gardner was 
the megaphone artist, keeping the 
crowd informed of the world series 

^ and the Illinois-Nebraska game, as 

well as tlie winners of the prize 
ribbons. 

The prizes were awarded as follows 
iu the various events: 

Class 1. Gentlrmon, f ivp-gait*d ptal- 
li« n. mare or gH< ing. Fu>i, Virginia's 
Choice, «ntered by John II Copenmivf ; 
second, Red McDonald III, entered i*y 
A1. C. Prtors; third, Creston, etilered by 
W. R. Clark. 

Class 2. Ladies, five-gaited stallion, 
mare or gelding. First. Marvin, .Miss 
Kllncr Durk.'ey; second. Hilly. .Miss All1 
I mi Halstead; third. Rev Mips A. 11. 
Ltbbensey: fourth, Re\ McDonald 111, 
AIDs Daphne P* ters. 

Class 3. Gentlemen, throe gaited saddle 
horses. First. Bell, K. .John Branded-, 
second, Madison. M. C. Peters; third. <J• 1 
f«.rdv Vajor Lyman; fourth, Red Robin. 
W. F. Bexter. 

Class 4 Ladies. three gaited saddle 
horses. First. Madison, Misn Daphne 
Peters; second. Charlie One Snot, Aii 
Miriam Halstead; third. Hex, Alisa A. H 
l.ibbensey; fourth, Happy, Airs. E. AI. 
II ehert. 

Class R. Hacks (park or road horse: 
First, Slim, Al iss Phillis Golderman sor- 

did, Alike, Mrs. George B. Duncan; third. 
Bismarck. Miss J. W. Rachman; fourth. 
Bill. Mrs. Fred Daugherty. 

Class fi. Riding teams. First, Slim 
am! Mike. General and Mrs George H 
Duncan; second Marvin (entered by 
Walter W. Head) an ! FsC1- (entered 
by Charles Garvey). Mir-a Berkley and 
Mrs. Henry Doorly; third. To umseh aid 
Gilford. Capt. C. C. Smltii and Capt. \V. 
A. Falck. 

Class 7. Children's ponies. First, 
Sparkle,. Gayle Copenhaver. 9; second, 
Black Beauty, Elolse Copenhaver, ii, 
third. Nigger Baby, Peagy Doorly, 10, 
fourth. Dick, George Sullivan. 

Class 8. Officers’ charger*. First. 
Soldier, Capt. E. A. Williams; second, 
Paddy, Capt. O. S. Peabody; third, Fu.- 
budget, Capt. C. L. Miller. 

Glass 9. Gentlemen hunter*. First, 
Fiissbudeet, Capt. C. T,. Miller; second. 
Dick, Captain Gerhardt; third. Sandy. 
Capt. W. A. Falck; fourth. Arab, own* d 
by Captain Peabody and ridden by Lieut. 
Harry Dayton. 

(’less 10. Ladfes’ hunters. First. Dick, 
Aliss Miriam Halstead; second. Happy. 
Airs. 13. M. Hebert; th:rd. Red Dog. Mils 
Georgian* Dorey: fourth. Lady Millie, 
Miss Miriam Virginia Field. 

Class 11. Hacks (park or road horses). 
Fi'st. E. John Brandeis. 

Class 12. Heavyweight poto mounts. 
First, Sandy. Wilbur Smith: second, an 

n*^ er try by Capt. C. C. Smith of Fort KSiey, 
Knn.; third, an entry b\ Major Lyman. 

Class 13. Middleweight polo mounts. 
First, Bee. J A. Boyer,1;, second Diana, 
Lieutenant Wofford; third, an entry by 
Air* lor Lyman. 

Class 14 Lightweight polo mounts: 
First, entry by f*aptaln Gay; .second, 
entry by Captain Gerhardt; third, Kitty, 
H. Dayton. 

Class 1(». Troopers’ mounts. First. 
Private A’atu/.ik. G troop, llth cavalry; 
second. Sergeant Hnith. headquarters 
t rr op. 3 4th cavalry; thir.l. Corporal 
Lackey, combat train. 9th tiehl artillery; 
fourth. Private Martin, K troop, 14lh 
ca valry. 

Class 17. Coccack race First, Private 
Murray, combat train. 9th field artillery; 
second. Corporal Sandel, headquarters, 
3 4th cavalry: thirl. Private Condron, G 
troop. 14th cavalry. 

Class 18. Roman race. First. Private 
Vngebrecht. combat train, 9th field artil- 
lery: second. Corporal Sandel. bend- 
quarters troop, 14th cavalr y; third. Pri- 
vate Johnson, headquarters troop. 14th 
cavalry; fourth. Corporal Warne kl. E 
troop. 14th cavalry. 

CIlss 19. Mounted tug-of-war. Won 
b> headquarters troon. 14th cavalry. 

Class 20. Mounted wrestling match. 
W on by headquarters troop. 14tn cavalry. 

C|«*« 24. Racquet and hall race. First, 
l.cdy Millie. Miss MlnntQ Virginia Field 
second, Document. Miss Daphne I ers; 
third. Charlie One Spot, Alls* Miriam 
H;» 1st end 

Class 28 Rescue ra'-e, teams of two 
men. First. Corpora! Worsen and John- 
son. E troop. 14th cavalrv; sp *• r»cf, 
Corporal Olaycomb and Steillng, head- 
quarter* troop, 14th cavalry: third. 
Mussraca and Jones. G troop, 14th 
cavalry; fourth. Corporal O'Malley and 
Condron. G frr.on. 14th cavalry. 

Class 28. High Jump. Won by "Whisky, 
With Lieut. W. R. Ha/.elrlgg up. 

The following classes were scratch- 
ed: f'lass 15, weaving race; class 21, 
needle threading race; class 22, rescue 

race; class 23, equipment race; class 
25, cigaret race; class 27, potato race; 
class 29, orderlies and Brooms, five- 
gaited stallion, mare or gelding! class 
30. orderlies and grooms, three gaited 
saddle horses. 

^ I.pgion Convention Meeting. 
A meeting of the American Legion 

convention committee has been called 
for Wednesday night at the Chamber 
of Commerce by Everett Buckingham, 
chairman of the committee. Assign- 
ments to the 14 standing committees 
will be given out. 

Ezra Meeker Reaches 
Toledo: Pilot Woke Him 
Up by Hit tin if Air Pocket 
!«.1-/ 

Dayton, O., Oct. 4.—Ezra Meeker of 
Seattle, Wash., nonagenarian nlr 
traveler, flew out of the west today 
to see the last day's program of the 
International air races at Wilbur 
Wright field and became the lion of 
the day. Lieut. Oakley Kelley and 
his venerable passenger taxied to a 

slop at 1 p. m. Meeker didn't need 
any help to get out of the cockpit of 
the plane. 

Meeker has flown 12 limes before. 
"All it Is," he said, "Is silting there 
and waiting." 

He told the, spectators, via the loud 
speakers that dotted the field at In- 
tervals of a hundred feet or so. Just 
what he thought of cross country fly 
lag. 

"X was having a nice nap when 
Lieutenant Kelly hit an air pocket, 
woke 'me up.” 

"Flying Is Just sitting there and 

Walling.” 
"What did you think of being up 

10,00(1 feet over the Flocky moun- 

tain*?" Meeker was asked after he 

had said "flood day” through the 

kicrophone to the crowds. 
"My nose got cold," he answered. 

Whatever happened to the old line 
about Washington "first In war. first 
In peace and last tu the American 
Uagu*?"— Detroit News 

r 
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Bishop Tells His Fledgling Pastors 
to Avoid Soiled Collars, Overeating 

Sterling. 111.. Oet. 4 —In hi* address 

to young ministers coming Into Rock 

River conference today. Bishop 
Hughes hit some of the brethren 

rather hard and created a storm of 

applause and laughter when he probed 
without mercy the foibles and weak- 
nesses of the clergy. 

"Don't fool with oil and mining," 
said the bishop. "If you young men 

ever do have any money, take it to 

a good reputable banker and let him 

j invest it for you.” 
"I am not much on fasting,” said 

the bishop. "But the trouble with 
some preachers Is that they eat too 

much and the people are worse than 
the preachers. Nine tenths of the 

American people are gorging them- 
selves. I wonder how some of them 

get away with it and how can they 
carry it around.” 

The hishop scored the minister who 
is envious of the success of his prede- 
cessor and those who rejoice if they 
can find out some had things in the 
lives of official members who are 

against them. The conference was 

convulsed with laughter when the 
bishop told the preachers to always 
"look clean” and avoid a slovenly ap- 
pearance. 

"Don't be a dirty minister with a 

soiled collar, a dirty shirt and greasy- 
looking clothes. People like to see a 

prenrher look like a gentleman and 
neat in -his appearance. 

BANKERS WORK 
ON GERMAN LOAN 

London, Oct. 4.—International bank- 
ers meeting here are working on the 
final 'details of the $200,000,000 loan 

for Germany, and belief was express- 
ed tonight that the loan agreement 
will be ready for signatures In about 
a fortnight. 

Hostility of British bankers to the 
loan put obstacles in the way, but it 
is learned that these are being aur- 

mounted, mainly through the in- 
fluence of J. P. Morgan. 

About $70,000,000 of the bonds will 
lie allotted to Great Britain and $30,- 
000,000 m France, Switzerland, Hol- 

land, Italy, Belgium and Denmark. 

PERSHING SAILS 
FOR SWITZERLAND 
Xew Void;, Oct. 4.—General John 

J. Pershing, retired, sailed on the 
Leviathan today to visit fcis son, who 
is at school in Switzerland. 

Asked whether he would accept a 

jaist as secretary of war in the next 
administration if it were tendered 
him. General Pershing grinned and 
said: 

“Why, that would be right in my 
line. But, honestly, 1 hadn't given 
it a thought.” 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

v___—' 
By TIIOKNTOX W. M'RGKSS. 

Only h* will win n prizn 
Who plans an<l works and svar 

—Farmer Brown's Boy. 

Farmer Brown's Boy's Brize Melon. 
There was ore corner of Farmer 

Brown's garden over which Farmer 
Brown's Boy kept constant watch. Ife 

visited it every day. Sometimes he 

visited it two or three times a day. 
Cuess what was growing there. A 

prize watermelon. Yes, sir: a prize 
watermelon. There were other water- 

melons, but this particular one was 

bigger and handsomer than any of the 
others. Farmer Brown's Boy was sure 

that it was the biggest and hand- 

somest watermelon anywhere around, 
lie was sure it would take first prize 
when it was shown at the agricultural 
fair. 

Ife had given the vine on which 

this melon grew the greatest care all 

through the summer. No other 

melons were allowed to grow on that 

particular vine, so that all the 

strength of the vine might go Into 

making that melon big and handsome. 

Every time he looked at it Farmer 

Brown’s Boy's heart swelled with 

pride. lie \ isited the melon patches 
of his neighbors, but in none could 

bo find a watermelon to compare with 

this one of his. 
Most of the people of the Oreen 

Meadows and the Oreen Forest knew 
about that melon. You see, some of 

the little people keep a pretty sharp 
watch on the doings of Farmer 
Brown's Boy. Of course they soon 

had discovered that he visited that 

particular corner of the garden every 

day and spent considerable time 
there. Sammy Jay had spied on him 
often when he was in that garden, 
and had noticed the special care he 
was giving that particular melon. He 
had told others, and so the news had 

spread. Unknown to Farmer Brown’s 
Boy, many shnrp and curious eyes 

had watched hint working in the 
melon patch. 

Now that melon was almost ready 
to pick. Farmer Brown’s Boy was 

Sammy Joy had spied on him often. 

sure that it was the biggest and hand- 
somest melon ever grown In that part 
of the country. It wag. the pride of 
his heart. 

“Jt can’t help taking first prize.” 
said he, as he stood looking at it one 

afternoon. “No, sir; it can't help tak- 
ing first prize. “I've never seen a 

more perfect, melon.” lie stooped over 

and rapped It gently with Ills 
knuckles. "It is all ready to pick 
now. Tomorrow morning I will take 
it up to the house. My, won't some 
of my neighbors bo surprised when 
they see this fellow. It. is a whoppft. 
Y>s, sir; it is a whopper. I've given 
it a lot of care this summer, but it is 
worth all the time and nttention I 
have glvqn it. I vo lain awake nights 
worrying for fear somebody would 
steal it. But after tonight there will 
bo nothing to worry about on that 
score.” 

Just before dark Farmer Brown’s 
Boy again went down to the garden 
Just to make sure that the big melon 
was safe. Of course nothing had 
happened to it. ”! have a notion to 
take you up to the house now,” said 
Farmer Brown's Boy, talking to the 
melon. “However, I guess I won’t. I 
will leave you here Just one night 
more. My, but you are a prize 
beauty!” 

(fopy right, 1924.) 

The next story: "Why Farmer 
Brown lion’s Melon Took No Brize.’ 

La Follette Loses 
in Supreme Court 

Washington Killing Orders 
Name Eliminated From 

Parties Before Filing. 
Olympia, Wash., Oct. 4.—The Wash 

ington state supreme court today or- 

dered the name La Follette eliminat- 
ed from the La Follette independent 
and La Follette state parties before 
the filings of the two parties are ac- 

cepted. The ruling was made on the 
petition of the progressive party filed 
September 2G, which asked that the 
filings of electoral candidates be re- 

fused. 
In all other respects tlie supreme 

court denied writs asked by the pro- 
gressive party to prevent candidates 
and electors of other than the pro- 
gressive party from appearing on the 
ballot under guise of being a "La 
Follette" party. 

The supreme court held that peith- 
er the La Follette state nor tlie La 
Follette progressive parties had any 
right to use the name of La Follette 
in their party titles against the ex- 

press wishes of La Follette, but that 

court should he slow to deprive the 

citizen of the right to vote for whom- 
soever he pleases. 

CARNIVAL TOTAL 
FOR WEEK 85,758 

The crowd which packed Into the 

"Bullfornia” Jubilee grounds for the 

dosing night of the carnival exceeded 

those of any previous year. And there 
was merriment till the final handful 

of confetti was cast In the direction 
of some sleepv but pretty face. 

The carnival c'osed shortly before 

midnight and soarctiv had the enter- 

tainment seekers dispersed when the 

amusement tents were being removed 
and debris dispatched. 

One unfortunate circumstance 
marred the closing night of fun. It 
was too chilly for the bathing girls. 
They refused to bathe, even when the 

Saturday night bathing argument was 

advanced. 
Attendance at the carnival for the 

week totaled 85,758, as compared to 

X5,!tr>!) last year. It was, according 
to Charles Gardner, Ak-Sar-Ben sec- 

retary, a complete success. 

RED CROSS SEEKS 
LOST CREDITORS 

TTncle Sam has a hard time giving 
away money. He owes money to 

most of the following people, whom 

lie can't find: 
Hubert Adams, Billie Adams, Pearl 

Story, John K. White, Mrs. Virgil 
King, Mrs. Paul Barnett. Frank Pis- 

teilo, Charles Giles, A. F. Fennlmore, 
Maude Teal, Hannle Collins, Orville 
Huffman, John S. Kerr, Bene Bnuls 

Bourgois. Pearl Knapp. Warren 
White. William Newlove, Bnuls Sorra- 

tore, Duncan McBellan, John Alexis, 
Glen Stephenson, Jules Miles Theo- 
dore Stuokhart. 

It your name Is on this list, or if 

you notify Mrs. Charles Granden, 
are, Vncle Sam would like to have 

you notify Mrs. Charles Granden, 
secretary of the home service section, 
American Red Cross, 1817 Douglas 
street. 

BODIES OF WOMAN 
AND MATE FOUND 

Pan Frnnclseo, Oct. 4.—The body of 

Mr*. Vernle Davie*, 23, mutilated and 
stuffed In a trunk and that of her 

husband, H. A. Davie*, formerly a 

stale traffic officer, with a bullet hole 
.11 the head, were found by police to- 

day In the Davies home In Daly City, 
a suburb. 

Police believe Davie* killed hi* wife 

the night of September 13, In San 
Francisco and removed the body to 

Daly City. It is believed that Davies 
brooded over the killing and took his 
own life. 
r 

Coolidgr Closes 10th 
Wedding Anniversary 

Day Aboard Mayfloner 
V---4 

Washington, Oct. 4 — Putting In 
one of the busiest day* sine© ho ha* 

I been in the White House, President | 
<'oolldgo boarded the Mayflower, 
presidential yacht, tonight to observe 
with Mr*, t’oolldge and intimate 
friend* the 19th anniversary of their 
wedding. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ooolldg* drove dl 

reedy to the yacht from the baseball 
park, where they witnessed the open 
ing game nf the world series. A short 
mi Iso down the Potomac*, continuing 
probably nn(H Monday morning is 

planned. They were accompanied to 

the game and on their trip down the 
liver by Frederick II Olllett. speaker 
of the house, and Mrs. (illicit, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank W. Htenrri* of 
Iloston. 

At noon, after a morning marked 
by several huelness conferences, the 
president dedicated th© memorial to 

I he First division of the American ei 

pedltlonary forces. At the conclusion 
nf the exercises Mr. and Mrs. C'oolldge 
reviewed the veieran*. 

If wit* 1 before the ceremonies wer© 

ovtr and the baseball game whs sched- 
uled to start nf ?. Hurrying hack to 
fhe White House the president 
changed hi* formal clothes, nfo 

luncheon and with Mrs. ('oolldge 
started for the baseball park, arriving 
In time to take part In the opening 
ceremonies and permit the game to 

start on time for th© Impatient crowd. 

Coolidge Given 
Endorsement of 

Church Council 
ISisliop Tolls A. M. F. Confor- 

rnro Fa Follotto Cantli- 

clary Is Plot to Deprive 
People of Franchise. 

The Nebraska annual conference 
of the A. AT. K. church closed its 
sessions Saturday evening by turn- 

ing from its deliberations of church 

administration to the consideration 
of political questions. At the con- 

clusion of several stirring addresses 

resolutions were adopted giving the 

endorsement of the conference to the 
re-election of Calvin Coolidge as 

president and the election of Charles 
Q. Dawes as vice president, endorse- 
ment was also given specifically to 

the re election of Congressman Scars, 
and the election of Adnni McMullen 
as governor and in general terms tlie 
entire national, state and county re- 

publican tickets were endorsed. 
Bishop A. J. Cary, speaking for 

the pastors of more than 10O col- 
ored people's churches charged that 
the Da Collette candidacy was a con- 

spiracy to take away the selection of 
a president from the people and turn 

it into congress where it would be- 
come the prize for a disgraceful 
struggle that would keep the entire 
country in a turmoil. He also 
charged that the democrats were a 

party to this conspiracy, and that 
particularly (lovernor Charles W. 
Bryan was Interested in furthering 
it in the hope that he might be the 
beneficiary through his becoming 
president by default. 

Bishop Cary also called attentloo 
to the record of the republican party 
as a friend of the colored people and 
particularly criticized the democrats 
for their refusal to take any steps 
to stop the lynching evil in the 
southern states. Bishop Cary la a 

resident of Alabama and he gave first 
hand experience with the efforts to 

get the democrats to stop this Illegal 
practice. The resolutions were signed 
on behalf of the conference by 
Bishop Cary and by Dr. I.. K. Britt 
of Omaha, president of the colored 
Coolidge and Dawes club. 

The meeting was held at the St. 
John A. M. K. church. Twenty-second 
street snd Willis avenue. *Hev. John 
Williams, pastor. There were more 

than 300 in attendance. 

DAVIS ENTERS 
NEW ENGLAND 

New York, Oct. 4—John W. Davis, 
democratic presidential candidate, 
carried his fight into the very heart 
of New England today. 

He left New York at 3 for Provi 
dence, R. I„ where he delivered a 

speech in the evening, attacking the 

republican administration and critic- 

izing President Coolidge for his si- 
lence” on matters of national inter- 
est. 

Although the Davis campaign man 

agars feel that their best chance o.‘ 

success lies in the middle west, they 
,-ue hopeful that the democratic 
ticket will win in both Rhode Island 
and New Hampshire, where the re 

publican organizations are reported to 

have split into various factions. 
Other portions of the New England 

territory will be stumped by Governor 

"Al” Smith of New York, and Davis 

will leave on Monday for bis second 
intasion of the agricultural west. 

BROOKHART FIRM 
IN DAWES STAND 

Arcadia, la Oct. 4.—Senator Smith 

IV. Brook hart, who yesterday was 

declared by the republican state cen- 

tral committee to Ice a '‘bolter” from 

the party which nominated him for 

re-election at the June primary, to- 

day continued his attack against 
President Coolidge and Vice Presi- 

dential Candidate Charles G. Dawes. 

In a speech here this afternoon be 

fore a gathering at the dedication of 

a public school he declared tDat 

"Dawes must withdraw from the na- 

tional ticket and Prealdent Coolidge 
must support the agricultural pro- 
gram advocated by Secretary of Agri- 
culture Wallace or Robert M. 1-a Col- 

lette will carry Iowa by 150,000 votes 

at the November election.” 
The Iowa senator jrald tribute to 

the senatorial record of the Wlscon 
sin candidate for president. 

FOUR KILLED IN 
PASSENGER WRECK 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., Oct. 4—Four 

men are known to have been killed 
and several others Injured al 1015 
tonight when the Missouri Pacific 
passenger train No. 8, northbound 
from Texas points, struck nn open 
switch st Bwlfton, Ark., 80 miles 
■muth of here, causing the engine and 

jlO of the 15 cars to leave the tracks. 
Itcllcf trains from here nnd Little 

1 Ilock, Ark., were being rushed to 

I the Beene. 
The engine nnd six ears left the 

traek nnd turned over when the 
train ran Into nn ojien switch, ac- 

cording to Information received lure. 

Mnglneer K. i'. Hclser was fatally 
Injured nnd Fireman It. It. Hums, 
both men of Lillie Hock, Ark, prob- 
ably fatally Injured. Several pas- 
sengers were reported Injured. 

ENDICOTT HOTEL 
RAZED BY FIRE 

Fnlrbury. N>b Oft. A Tha Kti 
ilirott hotrl, In tin* town of Kndlrott 
six nil Inn from Urvo, wan burnt**! with 
11h lontant* thin nftnnoon. Tho loa* 
in cntlmatrd nt $12,000. 

Tin* property wn* ownM hv Frank 
Mrnylen, who carried |n.mininr** of 
$R,S00. The rauno of tin* fire* In nn 

known. 

56 STOCKMEN 
ARE INDICTED 

Oklahoma City. Ok In., Ort. 4 — Fif j 
tynlx member* t»f the Oklahoma City, 
lilvoatofk exrhnnge wetn indicted hv 
n federal grand Jury hero today for 
nlleged rnnaplrary to vlolnto the1 
paokern nnd llvaatoc.k not of 1021. .All 
nro lorn! resident*. 

IIKK AVAST AOS JlKINt. KIC8ULTS 

METAL WORKERS 
START SCHOOL 

School for apprentices has been 

opened by the Master Sheet Metal 
Workers 'association of Omaha at 401 
Wllkerson building, Twelfth and Far- 
nam streets. 

The school was opened Saturday 
and Will he conducted in co operation 
with the hoard of education, which 
will furnish the instructor while the 
sheet metal workers of Omaha will 

supply the materials and pay the rent 
for the room. 

Between 20 and ,10 apprentices reg- 
istered Saturday for the school. 

Similar classes are being planned 
by Omaha electricians and painters 
for apprentices in their trades. 

Dawes Itinerary 
j 

Includes 8 States 
Nominee lo Make Most of His 

Addresses From Train 
Platform. 

Chicago, Oct. 4,—Tiic Itinerary for 
Charles G. Dawes' swing through the 
northwest as announced here tonight 
will take tiic republican vice presi- 
dential nominee through eight states. 

Most of his speaking will he done 
from the rear platform of his private 
car, though five regular rneetings 
have peon scheduled for hir.t In Du- 
luth, St. Paul. Mason City, la., 
Casper, Wyo., and Omaha. 

The nominee will leave here short- 
ly after midnight Monday and ex- 

l>ects tn return to Chicago In nlfie or t 

10 days. 
The Itinerary Includes: Northwond, 

la., platform speech, 4 p. rn., October 
7; Mason City, la., night meeting, 8 
p. m.; Fort Dodge, la., platform, 
9:30 a. m., October 8; Storm I^tke, Ta,, 
platform, 11:05 a. m.; I.emars, la., 
platform, 12:55 p. m.: Sioux City. la 
platform, 1:45 p. m ; Norfolk, Neb., 
platform, 5:25 p. m.; Douglas, Wyo,, 
platform, 9:15 a." m., October 9; Cas 
per, Wyo., afternoon meeting, 4; 
Grand Island, Neb., platform, 10:30 
a. m October 10; Columbus, Neb., 
platform, 12:10 p. m ; Fremont, Neb., 
platform, 1:15 p. m; Omaha, night 
meeting, 8. 

r—-;-*-n I 
Family Feud Sleeps; 

A ind Judge Suspends 
Fi-Day Sentences of 4 

v_' _/ 

All I. quiet on North Twenty- 
fourth street, hut the Finkenstein- 
Stoler family tend is not (lend. It 
only sleeps. I 

The feud was rorked to sleep by 1 

Police Judge Ilineen Saturday, 
when he sentenced fou# of the 
feudists—three from Han Stoler 
and one from Clan Finkenstein—to 
13 days In the city jail. Then he 
suspended the sentence on ronditon 
that the warriors should bury tile j 
hatchet, and not In each other’s 
heads. 

The four were charged with dis- 
turbing tlie peace, following a free- 
for-all on September 15. when meat 
cleavers and pop bottles laid low 
several members of both dans. 
The Stoler* and Flnkenstcins are 

proprietors of rival grocery stores. 
Those sentenced Saturday were: 

A. Stoler, Ilarry Slider and 4. 
Stoler, 1104 North Twenty-fourth 
street, and 4. Finkenstein, 1102 
North Twenty-fourth street. 

“DOG HEAVEN” IS 
REAL, SAYS DOYLE 
London, Oct. 4.—"Do dogs live In 

the beyond?" 
This Inquiry by the *‘dog world” 

was addressed to some of the most 

distinguished Briton*, who replied as 

follows: 
G. Bernard Shaw—"I v# never had 

.a dog stupid enough to want to live 
forever and I've never hated a dog 
enough to w ii him such a horrible 
fate.'* 

Conan Doyle—"I have heard the 
seance room filled with the harking of 
dog* and they have occasionally ap- 
peared in psychic photograph*. Ail 
of our pet* of every eort, especially 
dog*, are with ua In the next life. 
The bond of affection 1* one that sur- 

vlve§ death." 
Sir Oliver Lodge also gave a strong 

ly affirmative reply. 

SMITH FORMALLY 
ENTERS N. Y. RACE 

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 4.—nectar-; 
ng that the coming state campaign] 

would l»e fought out on "the record" 
and not In "talking about the tTnlted j 
Slates navy," Governor Alfred Smith.1 
tonight accepted the renomlnatlon for 
governor. 

While the governor did not men- 

tion his republican opponent. Col. 
Theodore Itoosevelt, by name, It wna 

believed be referred to the colonel] 
when ha declared: 

"You can't explain what happened 
nt Albany last winter by talking 
about the navy." 

\\\m vrrMKNTK_ 
Funeral Nollrea. I [ 

HKAKI>, John Franklin, Orlobtr 3 nt hi* 
rpiitldiip, 2ST'.i !»ln Si ; a*f*<1 fN year*, 
A i’ tmthi j\ i!a>». |n Hurvlvf><1 hy hi* 
»!f», Kffio Alii <*. nrip itaughtai. Krone!* 
Kvrlyn of Oninhi; two krnthf-ta nn«! href 
liulfii «if Hlalr, No*. Funeral m»rv|<«*a 
will hi* Ii*'h1 n! th»* nrallry A DortftHi't 
«hnp»*t Monday. Orfob*r A. at !(• in n in. 
Interment Forr*»t l.awn rnni*ln v 

MAIL I.iltln n M. Ortnber V **• i& 
> •« m. 
Funeral him vlrf-n will h* heM at the* 
It' .'M«*> A hnrmnrd <hat)H Mniut*'. Oe- 
lobei *'» a 2 p m lt«*maln« will he 
pi «< ■ I hi**id'» h< won, John <1. J * oh* 
1? n h«*r P» v e Mnoi*ii|einr, F 'ikt 
I u«n remain y. 

Vaults and Monument*. 2 

'Awtnnmt|r Staling lOticrvta hurtnl vault* 
rr< oMimonrint l-v nil leading umh iittkom 
M fit hv Omaha Conrret* HuHal Vault On 
..... 

rmirriti Director*. 3 

UFAFFY A HLALFY 
T’ndarta krra and Fmhalmera 

I'hon# HA n?i Offh e rail Farnam 
(F. TAII! 1.M1IFD 81NOK lilt) 

TlTTsF-% HI T. PKN 
At Your Her trie* 

4 i Bt ta HM 

Rrailoy & Dorranoo. 
i' 1 * MAN 1 1 ■ ■ Y a • a 

4th dt Punaral director* I* IMF 

JOHN A. • * Nil I'M IN 
HA nu 4_1411 rarnmn fit 

N. 1\ H\VAN.1'»N 1TTH AN!. FUMING 
Qulel lManifKd mir.arvlato** 

mi M- i. t h and A\ H " K 
0647. 

ANNOI N( KMKVI.S. 

Funeral Director*. J 

C. C HAYNES rUNBHAL HOME. 
292H N 24lh SIKK 0210 

t’emetorie*. < 
_—- 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
Purehnse a family lot In Omaha's moil 
t.psutlfu* .enietery. Offices *1 lb. reme 

ter>. (weal of rlor.ncel and 720 Brand*.* 
theater. 

rcr*oimts. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY Induetrl.l home 
unit.-its M.ur old .lotliing. furniture. maga- 

zlnea. We collect. We distribute. Phene 
.IA. 4 135 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Ineiie. t nur new home, 2Hg N. 13th hi 

I WILL NOT he responsible for any debts 
eontraete.l by my wife. Thelma Melna, 
from hi* date, October 3. 1924. — (Signed) 
Albin PI, Welrm. 

UKI.IA m,K middle aged lady with Ma- 
sink* horn** refinance wishes to rare for 
small children out.ng day or evening 
IA 3412._•_ 
NOT responsible for any debt run by 
wife. Fritz O. Mueller, from this date. 
Fritz O. Mueller. Henson station. 

PRETTIEST MILK CLFB BALLROOM 
Available for dances; references required 
KK, 4>K)0___ 
THE MEDIATOR *- per yr Subhcribf 
now. AT 7040. 54 4 Paxton block.__ 
THAT'S Nothing—W U IT ELY SELLS Best 
Shells. 91 s box. 3 2Q S. 13 Hi__ 
Ms her Roths. elect. medicated and steam, 

Swedish M:i.v;ik',i 206 Aqulla <'' A T. 1f> ■ 

I/)st and Found. 

LOST -Purse containing Indy's gold watch, 
nionev and par** rn. Finder please return 
to 29 61 Harris St. Reward l!A r>2M. 

REWARD paid for return »*f brown up- 
holstered foltltng table* stolen from car 

in front of Minner school. AT. 1293. 
_ 

FRATERNITY PIN LOST—Jewel-d white 
gold; reward WE \ GO or .1A 14 4;. 

Al TOMOIJILFS 

Automobiles for Sat*. II 

USED CAR“BARGAINS 
1921 Ford Tour, starter, rebuilt .. ..1150 

11923 Ford Coupe .28® 
1 923 Ford Tour., extra Rood «?*' 
1923 Star Tour, guaranteed 350 
1919 Columbia 'lour., wire wbc-ls ... ITS 

/ Terms or Trade. 

ANDREW MURPHY 
& SON, INC. 

AT 4411. 1410 ,Ta< kson. [ 
WILL sell mr 1923 Ford coiioa. 'bean 
Priced for quick sale. Call Mr. .Stlner 
Atlantic 4411 

__ | 
HCICK touring. 1922 four-cylinder. In ex-, 
celler.f condition. 9400 Omaha Flint < o. , 

NASH VRI ES KM A Al’TO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

?0G4 Farnxnt Al’ "rl>i 

Truck* for Sale. 12 

TWO Kord truck*, several 1-ton Interna- 
tionals; also several 3-ton International*, 
all in good mechanical condition Terms 
can be ar-anged. International Harvester 
«’o AT f'TOO 

Auto Arcc**«ne*, I'nrts, It» 

GUARANTEED new and used auto parts 
at a special cut price. Nebraska Auto 
Parts. 2016-13 Harney St JA. 4311. and 
2203 Cuming St AT 197t___ 
SFECIAL on complete touring ton cov- 
ers Kord. 14 76 Podge. 110. Kaplan 
Auto Karts. -Ill Nicholas St 

BUSI N ESS ass vi es. 

Millinery—l>re*smaUing. 15 

ACCORDION. «ta<. knife bo« plenllng. 
covered battens, a'l styles; bemstttcblog 
bittonhoie* Write Idesi Button snd 
Plestinic Co. 105 Brown Block. Omaha 
N'eb. Telephone JA 1926. 

NIB PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching Covered Buttons. 

13M Ksrr.*m. Pe-ond Flon- JA R67o 

PH KSj; MAKING t.llnrinc, alteration. 
• 'ailed for and delivered Call JA Mb'.'. 

« H n.UKRVS e^Tmg a iperUlty. >Tg 
[ -t»«. <116 N. 23d St 

M«'\ing—Trucking—Jttorpge W 

BEKINS OMAHA VAN A STHORAOK 
Kth and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, mov 
rr stnrstfA shipping JA 4IU 

_ 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimates furnished AT 0230 or JA 433« 

GMRLON'S FIREPROOF WHSK A VAN 
4* N "h 11 h St Phone JA. 1032- mov- 

inr pn ‘'king storese shinning 
m 

Painting and Papering. 
Wallpaper. paperhangng. painting Fred 
Park* 47 G S. 24th St MA OHM ; AT. 74M 

Patent \ttorneys. ?8 

j \V MARTIN Tig Pei era Trust Bldg 
Omaha, also Washington Double eervl * 

ngl* fee Also help sell ps*enta. 

Printing—Sfatn»ner>- *0 

1-llMM FIRPUI PRINTING Kddy Frlnttna 
;i; s .uih nih ?t. Pboi» '« >" > 

Ilppalrlng. 31 

USED and new sewing machines. Sew 
Jng ma Mines and Vtctrolas repaired 
Hast ■ t Ml >*eek |1 pr mo ; 

MKTKEL MUSIC HOUSE. 
13»h and Harney. *T 4341 

■■ — —* — 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help \\ tinted—Female. 36 

LAOUH T.es-n e«u v ml tars, d-’ 
evening wonderful demand snd wages fur j 
Moler operators Positions waiting every- 
where, or ha\e your own shop Call or 
write Moieh College 1S9 8 t6th 

TYPISTS —To type authors manuscripts, 
spare time. experience unnecessary. 
I'yplsts* servlcs Bureau, 140 Halsey. New- 
ark. N J 

W’ANTKI 1 Women to paint Lamp shades 
'it us at hoi ir. Easy pleasant work. 
Whole or part time. Address Nllesrt 
Company, has, Ft Wayne, Ind. 

ENROLL at tha largest comptometer 
■ho,.i *nn Courtnev Bldg JA. 1451 

Help Wanted— Male. 37 j 
MEN' I a rn Fathering. day or evening.! 
h gh paid T'rofcaat 'X r.isv in learn, uuhk 

> earn Travel and see the w rid or na\e 
vnur o" n shop. Molor Barber College. 
I d# R t St h 

willing to a veer t government position*. 
•117 Srf*0 (trsvel.ng or stationary), writs 
Mr Oimeni. St T.outs. Mo 

FIREMEN. bfaUem*n, begnnsrs. I’** : 
• Which position?) Railway. T ?7f»3 
<>rnnha Bee 

CR1TKNBRINK A SONS irrh and Fred- 
eO.U* St fn-ir cl •• lenrcd brick handler* 

SaleMiien nn.l Agents. 39 

\OKNTS We h»' >• an opening for a man 
" ho ha* lmd experience catling on tner-j 
•hunt* with h spwrlulty proposition or, 
one who ha* had house to nous* can-' 
a using gxpeiiri.ee For this position we' 

must h«'*- n man who can furnish refer-I 
I en»«». A l*o a man who l« not afraid to' 
" ■ k and wli an work " fhout havlnt 

1 
a man over him This prop, aitlon Is ex 
• lualve no ompettt'on V real position1 
tor the right man #7 dn * \e,nr A sure 

repeater Anave to lt,-x Y-2?7>2. Omaha 
iter and nr will arrange an interview 
with our district tpansget 

m am i-' N' Ti i;i:ii of lMthwr Nltlnf It 
sires representation calling on manu 
f ict tiring tridr end implement house*, 
hardware storea rtc lta\<* good pfopost- 

on for right man Y-27M. Oman* Bee 

1 jNANfj Mr 

InvrMiiifnl—StorUk—IlnntU. 4.1 

Bl*RY TRAVFFFR COR M il 
Il>b AT INVESTMENT * % NET. 

QBOA Fit A 81* A1N JA. ?##> 

M v A N i 1 r 11 m N vM 
llmi satata Murat' bond* and Kindred Ins 

Kr.il KmCnIo 1 o.in**. 41 

I WII.E buy mortgage. and contracts 
94# On n * I Bldg >ma '' 1 

S AN I* # I’KIl t'KNT N * I * \ y 
QAHV1N BROH • 4 f> Omaha Nail Itldg 

t'lTY teal estate mortgagee and cun 
iractg Ho oglu rsoi * ^ 

Farm I<*ans on Weal Neb and N K v'olo 
'irma Kloke Investment t'o i^maha 

» l*Mr»| 
ta*h on hand Prompt K 11 
l ougee. Inc. M« Keelltie Bldg 

I,OW HATE on « ily property, quickly 
«s. d •' 'nthl.v payments JA ,;j 

\v T Orsham 

into * llonoo loaned pioinpl *e»>lce 
F. |>. NS rati A p. li. Itovc man. \y*-a.t Hidg 

KIN \xn \i. 

Iti-al l.slntc I /« ins. 44 

Ml >NEY TO LOAN 
On Tr»* and ««r>.nd mort«a*»a. 

W41 buy outright for cash 
Existing m *rtgsses and land contraeta 

Prompt Action 
H A WOLFE CO„ 

5X1 Saunders -Kennedy Bldg AT. IliO 

Fvi AND « PER CENT MONET 
Loans on Omaha improved proparty a* 

lowest rates 
FRANK H. BINDER, 

x23 City National__ JA 16,1 

OMAHA HOMER— EAST NEB. FA RMS 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO 

1011 Omab* Nal'I Bunk B.da .IA 

8ECOND mnrtgign or contrgcl. pur- 
i:h»*,d by Tukov r-mraM. »-® FO.t N. 
• tonal Bark JA 4221 

.Money to l.oan. 

WK WILL LOAN YOU MONEY at the 
lowest i;ite we have *-ver made. 
DON'T I'AY HIGH RATES, 
over 30 years in business assures vou or 

a 44ulck. cj u I e t and confidential deal at 

the lower t noaslhle 
OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 

; 06 Karba< h Blk. Tel -IA 
HoUtheast corner 15th and Douglas Sta. 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
strictiv confidential The Diamond Loan 
Co.. 1514 Hodge Ht Established !*•< 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Loral Instruction Classes. 41 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses In ell eommercie 
branches EhorthnnV tytiewrltln*. i*l«« 
rapby saleamanahip. civil service. Pfiont 
JA 1565. Complete estate* free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
isth and Harney Sts_urns hi. Neb 

EIGHT to 12 weeka prepare you for • | 
fine office position Call AT 7774 or; 
writs American ollege. 1812 Farnam_I 

TP. I-CITY E ARBEIT COLLEGE | 
1102 Dodge St iS°r- Douglaa St j 

Cs!l or write for ... | 

Mnskat—Dramttic. ^9 

POPLLAR music, taught by orchestra P 

;.n,at. r M Kahn. M.- 1 ■ Bldg AT 4 > 

Darn ing Aridrniies 50 J 
PRINCE OF WALES 

For Trot and other 'stent steps taught at 

THE KEL-PINE laaaea Monday and 
Thursday night' Private lessons any 

hour. Tel. AT 
__ 

KEEP Danctng Academy class Monday 
and Friday. & p in. Elk# club. A i. »#.l 
or .1 A M7d 

livestock. 

Hogs, Cats and I’et*. 53 | 
IMPORTED German police dog at stud; 
has Sch. H. degree. Angekort. twice hr 
Gut" in Germany. Billo v. Riedekcnburg | 
hdcI Luchs-Uckermark blood Puppses 
fur sale. Visitors invited Cher*-vcroft 
Farm Kenn°ls 73rd Ave. and Military j 
Ru.ci. V* A. PM,.'-. _j 

MERCH frNPlgE. 

PoftlntM Equlpmfnti. 58 

WE HCY. sell enfe« make desks. *how j 
rases. Mir. Umah.t k xture & Supply Co., 
y \\ 4*i.r llth and Douglas. JA 27-4 j 

Fuel and Feed. •• 

KIND! IN'* 3 truck load delivered 
S H » ue* 1>a led SI.a» ng« -1A.MU40 

Good Tilings to Fat. 67 

rh'K IT roni windfall apple* in Finch's 
orchard at Ft. Calhoun tor 5*0 per bushe- 

ORAI’F.S—5 rents a pound Hilltop Place. 
9 »'■#»■■■ 

ri 

Home-Made Things. 63 

PHONE your orde for home-made cake* 
n d t <a W K. 4 P 

Household Goods. 64 

vnf AHK LOSING, every day that you 
fa ! to take advantage of he furniture 
t ,i -gains at 8t eohenson’s. 1&‘9 Caplto* 
A v e Private ealej and «ucDoc_ 
OAK dminr room table. < hairs and hand 
vacuum sweeper, good condition. "A. 

Mil.______ [ 
FOR REAL furnitre era rug values ac* 

IF Eurn re < ■> South F'de 

Machinery and Tool*. 67 

NEW and eeecnd-hand motors dynamo* 
I«eBron Electrical Works 318-30 8 ^3*h_ 

Musical Instrument*. 76 

PIAN"S FOR RENT—14 per mnnih. 
A IF ST1?: FQ U7 5 Douglaa 

Wearing Apparel. 7? 

TAILOR made. adv a winter coat. 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

PEAKS DESKS, PESKS 
New desk». used desk;- bought, sold and 
t-aded. J C. Reed 1707 Farnam St. AT 
E4fe. j 

ROOMS FOR KENT. \ 
Booms With Board. 71 

t»NE LARGE room for 3 or 4 gentleman; 
nlso single and double room*, modern, j 
>« * week 1914 Fas* street 

HAVSiYiM Park District Room and board 
n private f.t:i.:’> ffl* nablc HA 3Uv j 

NirKI.Y furnished room, hoerd ^optional, 
privet hci -. fur 1 ■ 3 W A. 4 > 

large newly furnished front room for j 
; or b* ■ 1 '■ If d >■- red HA ?*r4. 

^ 

Furnished Room* 75 

'VEST FARNAM d •?ri coup's wanted 
I f »r a n:clean southeast room Private 
| om« ('lose io ear. 1“ i per week, 
ii-all. 1IA. SS6S. 

HA 5rt*0—Three nice sleeping room*, near 

Ti-ch High new modern home. rea»on 
able. See *06 No 341 h atre«*- 

1 A RGB fr nt room f-r ore rr two gen- 
t'emen private family; walking distance, 
reasonable. HA 71 7 S. 

FURNISHED room for gentlemen, steam 

hea?. bath. Farnam car. HA. 7114. UA 

*994_ 
FIELD iTul» District—Room for 1 or I 
gentlemen Pr.\ate home Reas HA 1*96 

LOVELY room in brand new home with 
privileges R» aaonalde. Call HA 7 4*7, 

FURNISHED room all modern, for col 
nred: for Information call WE. 3131. 

AT 4**1. clean r mm 93.39 week private j 
•m- near e*’ S' s 7"th St 

FUNDEE N. el\ furnished room reason- ■ 

able, garage WA *4*7_ 1 

MCE room close to car. In private i 
Dundee family, for gentlemen, WA 47*6 

I'MINU *703— Warm south room mod 
ern, private famllv >3 3 H A 6 959 Ref 

: M S 4D ST.—Furrlahed room for 
gentleman Farnam car line W A 8341 ( 

FLEA SANT room, private home. 4* Wo K, 
to Farnam car, newly furnished H V 7 4*5 

HARNEY St. and 3«?h -Desirable, con 
orient loom nicely furnished HA 4S** 

DUNDEE- Uheetful room, convenient to 
■ vfo ecu:■ 3\ a *48 4 oe \y \ Dm* 

Rooms tor lloUM Hi pmc. R 
H14 1'AUK AVK -n art everv- I 
thing furr *hed. on canine. 140 per month 
I .nplnvcd ouple. | 
SPKNVKM 2121 Too turn hakr room* 
In Kountia place $30 per month. Call ! 
VVK ;« 

I.ItlHT h.'':«^keepins rnu Everything fur 
No objection to children. 41# N 7 *d 

M i' K -lean, a team healed hakp pma. 
\1*> *’eepmg M.»m* *19 S *Mh St 

Wlifrr to Slop in Town. 71* 

j IIOTKL SANFOH!' —Ifth and farram 
I HOTEL HKNShAW-hth and Carnam 
* *f»e*'at »-*•,* to permanent goeeta 

KFAI KSTATK—K)K l!IM 

\|*artniFi»t»—Furimhcd !*< 

MOPKIIN clea- neat t w room Apt 
1 rvtliln* ftlffl shed laur d- don »# 

;n .1 \ OS74 

1>1* Iff# (TKUI—Fxtrnl.hed mod four 
r. oma and alec} mg pot* h. home apt »*n 
Violence Hh il. Hot water heat, Ritas*- 

|ii \ ; ns il, for the traveling 
titan to lra\o hia w tfe In c-mfori and 
ifety Tel AT IMn 74 * lv-dR, 

h LT dec. mod, airy 1»rnt. opt. 1417 
S 2 3 rd St Uea light water f»ca 

“i N ; 4 T H ST room hkated apart 
up'Bl Call evening* S«tutd»> n Sunder 

Ypartninit*—t nturmnhml At 

AT THE nV*Wo\V C-'CRT. 
4 4t n an.i 1'odge S‘« 

ON 1*1 M»Kl: CAU MNF 
< \\ailaKe a w one beautiful f'1-* 1 "n 
Hpattmont e\ny room •% th>w f !t|h*. 

i’laiae ground* attra* tiae lawn and 
*•'> 1 t>• !• .»*fed it **p *■ /g -■*, p 

Telephone Jgnttot, \\ A ii'77. 

KKAI, KSTATK—FOK KKNT. 

Apaiinteiit*—I nlBrr.inhcd. HI 

25TH AND : 

CALIFORNIA STS.' 
Five room* tlose to St John and 
(reightnn untveralty also parocBta. 
and public a* bool and eithct of lb« 
|- u h *■ hoot- Is also warning die- 
tan's Handy ar service to «Jo 
part of tty'- 'tak finished and h r 

water heat The rent is reasonable. 
T.. «ee tall 
AT. 40Sf t KE- »<•*• 

ONE. two three and four-room aota 

_PIUKK P.KS TAT. AO KNOT_ 
PKTFHS TKIHT COMPANT 
■•WHEHB OMAHA RENTS" 

AT at,44 17th and Farnam ffr*. 

APARTMENTS end flat* for rent. 
W ,1. PAI.MER CO AT !»1» 

Ra’ Estate Ma'.arment Spa.-lalUt* 

STEAM HEAT 4 com ap's. I Ml and up. 

los- ’ill ft P. S ebblna. Hid Chit-afro St. 

FIVE t..“ns and *un room, cltolee. Far- 
natn nr i.ne H t 7.21 AT 9.3. 

I i.MI 1 P T f I *3 

13TH ANDClENTER• 
5 room*. F Vtn. 6 room* 
;»!*•» at same add re s. *1*00 per 
month All newly papered, fainted 
and clean. Possession at once. 
AT 406G. Kb. 1«32. 

NKW B li! r K nr PI-EX. 
4Sth and Bur?. 5 rooms and gunroom, 
with gfiroge. 

.loHN ft. McC ARY ILL IS. ItEAF/rOR. 
1002-2 f *11 v Nat _AT. *02*. 

NEAR HANS'<*V PARK. 3201 Wright St. 
Elegant 7-r'om house, four b*drotm*. fine 
large vnrd. *65. to right party C'HARLKH 
SI'N'DIILAI) ro K<*♦*<,ne Bldg JA. 3320. 

,ir s TI f ST 5 -room house partly 
nod bath, ho? water. electric lights, 

garage. $30; Without. *25. 

NORTH DTIT 2 21%—Ail modern. *60. 
NVtviv decorate. 3 bedrooms and bath, 
second fir,or. Key at 2222. 

7 rms—<*].*#. to Central and Tech Miph*. 
Fine cond T'«»r» FrA. « 4 or H A S4 

3M7 OHICAOO ST 6-room house; *11 
u odern. 160 per month. 2667.. 

MY Mime Lusa home for rent: jr.ust hsve 
good references. ?'h!I K E 1 .■. 

THIRTY THIRD -25 N — 7 rooms !•* 
2414. Owner. 70* N 3’d St 

MODERN* 6-rooit house 103 N 30th St., 
$65 Tel. JA 4236 or JA. 329?. 

2%66 ruVKNPRRT--7*foom modern house 
•w ith garage. Call HA, > 

♦■-ROOM (furl** sleeping porch, garage, 
athcdral distr >* Q-t 15. WA. *3*3 

4 ROOM house 2015 Dorcas St 
—— 

Farm Land* for Hont. M 

<!OOL> !• »*r' cd f m. ear, for rent 

cheap f- cash *f|C N. 1 

BEAL ESTATE—FOB SALE. 

Farms and Lands for Sale. 93 

FOR FALK at on. e, f:ne Improved M-a. 
farm in Wisconsin, rear Kilbourn. .on 

ie. M tan® 
■ r-l -eim '■ t ".e »«*’.re Pric- **.“> '. 

h31 f «-~h Irqu Iff ?nd la Box 6* 

at A!‘t"TI"N. OCTOBER 14. 
440 a -. o land, rear Merna. Neb. 
Mar k f.irrahc real estae auctioneer. 
■ ‘er-1 ;i 1 « V N’eh ! 

AT,MOST o gif’ ?*o.a. Mont. wheat land 
Write fr»r par’ cular*. Box 114. Aums- 
Olle._Oj-_ __ 

IldUftfi (or Sale. 

Biggest Duplex Bargain 
in City 

*€*124 ’*t. south fron*. special* paid 
•3, ; d brirk. .* rooms, sun room and 
sleeping porcfc oak 'inish uvWlerrr; 
new roof new decor Cl m* building in 
t p-!,.p shape: r*-ar Technical Mid 
(Vntral H:gh«, Cre gbto.i university 
and Twt-niy-fourth -roe* c*»r service 
at Twenty fourth and Burt streets. 
Pepr. f?« on per sid** Price only 
JISTSfl 1? you »re c mtemplatliyi 
owning a home why not con* der the 
in*, estmont aid* along with the heme 
Mid i-t us Show you. 

AT #06* 

Only 56.500. 
A” mo-ier -k and e-r *’ *n- 
*«h A *--»al h cl--*.* t‘.r 

*nd hnol F rit class nelghboi*- 
ho >-i Tf vr»u want a r*«! hor*e« 
hi-tji, von can beat this. Gan 

arrange easy terms. Call Wal- 
:j' "M2_ 

limiter—North. *6 

Are You Particular 
About the const rue con and finish o( 
th** house > u buy" If so. let tr-4 
*ho» you thh* nifty new five-r6cm» 
imngalow Complete with walks. 
«■ re«n, shades lighting fixtures erd 
inferior ler-orafior* Price $!,€§#. 
For full information call owner. 

Walnut 15S". 
— 

55,150 
Vear'r *w F v- *" * M one f^' 
Alt ard ful’ reme*-* i basement. Oak 
ftoore and osk finish Double garage 
on paved street Close to car MAft rath. 
Falar-e monthly Shown by appointrr.ent 
Cell Mr S'fiar. WA. 2S12. 
-----*- 

FOR RENT—Five-room house II If 
Pire S; a* moderate rr For !n- 
formafion call AT. IS'*. Mr. May. 

UNDER ->r «*: Tn'1 hrt*om, »R 
m id hurca «s !l!l Baurrof* J C 
fchmi'z Co C* Omaha Nat'l JA. l?fs 
even :r c* Wx l?22._ 

< '■R’CTLY ^'ODFRV Nv''v HOME. IH* 
DOWN PD IT T TN FEATURES. OAK 
FLOORS PXYNE A- SONS. JA lOIf- 

CHOICE of three new home*, eloae to 
ca- and srhot'*. #?d and Grand Gnlr 
S 4 *«h flftft rash Campbell* WA 5~r4. 

4SS4 v 4*'TH ST—‘‘i-ryim rart modern. 
S tOh cash. Crunch, f'l Bee. JA 

p F «1TK 4 CO bur a*f* •♦!! homes 

llcuar*— South. f' 

FOR RENT—Et r h t room heo*e a’l 
rn''-lf'-n t* wate- heat, east front. 
111! S 351 St. in Hanseom park dis- 
trict Car be sr-n any t-.me. Apply 
janitor of Dwight apartment, n*at 
door north or phor.e Mr. May, AT. 

*_ 

4728 P STREET. 52.000 
This house i* onlv one year ol<U with 
garage lights. hi>»m*n! Car be nought 
on ,is> term* Small p'.mmtnt d'wn 

t.ICKTT KR 142». 

FOR SXl.K or rent. * Home only f 1S * 
cash. B.g bargain. 3602 Valley St. Now 

Owner 

Honw» Wwt fS 

W1I.L huilc *••* your ordar on cur ba'titi- 
*;t1 lo? * Hcfw .'*J r#ry raay tartca 
Phon* AT ?l4A 

.'•ROOM rart trrodarn. l^at^d 
roar Harrv Mo w 11 I«rit« lot »rl 

1 
irarar* t! 0 TMnr !fr^« y.K. !•«*. 

SKK v ■»r? «on I.umbrr a-d Coal for j Or * 
on P*#' on#! me!, on at mm>- 
ttum r' w K ? ■< 

rill .!'VM S -- T r.v na- a modern. 
|ropv#v er: ’cat n M>k# an offar JA. 

4*4? 

!’OlM KR FT VMS FOLKS who ►'nr h#n#a 
!.;«? vour r-m«*#ftv w!?h u# for raavit*. 
i.a -i m io s wTvno' R*« ;<•> » 

For Saif*—Hormcf 101 

\ .:TH WA \ Y •■■•’» v Wh nnlv. Rut 
K! 

1444 
_ 

I 19 s »1<* 1M 

\ M't V 1U*1 or*! N S! T*'S 
o.romvo. a o' i.' vi.tors 

■»-h * O * V* *• * AT f f ?4 
i 1 .<*t .'n 3* 4 #• farina Ftaaa- 

•»m !'*•-. f •> • » ai an a aci *• ftlc# 
* ■•• -■- 4 

W mtfd—Ium! F*f iff 10*' 

M," M > S VO ll TORUS 
MR VO HlRRARP CO 

'•* Harden R#» V« R:.lc AT Tf<l 

K' ?e»u » v.r r'.'i'artr with 
FIRST TRLRT OO 

4 t'M « Fat \i’l Ka n * 

WK SI LI. M 'M OS WITH vJ 
HAMIT TON A CO 

V* » \ ■. — S’ 1A 4*H 

ti’K ua fir* N»**-4 o* nita an* tocai .a. 
» r. ^ so v Hf«1 ora 

l, 1ST TOFR 4.'Rvy.tr uiTH 
.V T 1UM1R 

tm» r% mat** AT ffFf 

j LIST * *>r r « > « *h »• o- If ▼*'« 
a * *n th# •’ ■‘fhi* for *. mac# ca’l l.o'*lt 

j yhfthn for k *’*" 41 » MS VI 4 JA;j» 

Mas *v Y«M \a« A IhtN 
It* » f # 0, % 1 * tv a 

M *? > t * V ■ H *» Af 

TT »inv ‘o\'.>\ oTo 
'1M 1 ,1^ I M \ .1 A 04 M 

a A 1**1 


